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9. I. WUtt tilled hto
> |B|pAr appolotmenta at White 
•tJMiM ahd Mt Hermou Sanda7>
CMi erowds were In attendance 
al hot! eerrlcee.

John Tom Heweli waa a
> among triends at Lenoir,

>sa*ir-
.^■r. Dock Penneli and Mr. 
fltoman James, both of Tayiors- 
wiftB, vere in this community on 
•artless Tuesday.

■hs. D. C. Williams, of Ohar- 
dHt|e waa a rlsitor in the hom^ 
^ llbL and Mrs. W. A. Caudill 
piffT days ago. ;
^Ibr. J. C. Gentry, of MorhTlaa 

.. Tisited Mr. R. C.'lWdge- 
. a fbw days ago. Mr. Hedge- 
I Is not as well as he was last

' Mr. B. E. Greer went squirrel 
iartlns; Tuesday and brought in 
ttiae squirrels and one hornet

Mr. and Mrs. Linsday Rogers 
and family visited Mrs. Rogers’ 
aaieitts, Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Watts. ■, 
«f Taylorsville, Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Xed Ro.grrs visit-, 
ed Mr. F.o.gcrs' Parent.';. Mr. and | 
■re. Frank Rogers, of Taylors- 
viBe. Sunday.

Mrs. FVonia Watson, of Lenoir, 
widtcd her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kosco Watson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wward Lacky over the week
end.

■t». Rosetta Barlow, who has 
■oMi sick tor several weeks, pass- 
ed-away last week. She is surviv
ed' By four sons. Theodore, Eost- 
«V Spencer and Heath, also one 
drtigbter, Mrs. Cowls Walker and 
ewe brother, Mr. York Walker. 
Fhaeral service at Goshen church 
Piriday conducted by the pastor, 
■er. S. I. Watts, assisted by Rev. 
Jrtn Higgins, after which the 
ledy was laid to rest in th.<* Fer- 
■■Bon cemetery to await the 
tBeerrectlon morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell was 
mddened by the entering of the 
drtth angel in their homo and 

away their 10 months old 
Iteby. It w?.5 luricu at Boomer 
PMday evening. Word.s of com- 
Ah were spoken by Rev. S. 1. 
Watts.

Mr. Mark Earp and daughter. 
Edna,, were visitors with Mr. 
Bbrp^s sister, Mrs. T. G. Daris, 
Steday. Mrs. Charlie Russell 
•pout' the night with Mrs. Davis 
Salorday night.
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THE briataaLstcrt* htfiti a 
terga cHy UMMI htekrtiag lato 
the cosy iroat apirtowt P<

die Malory sisters. They ww« Mb 
ting alOM j ChristAM ere eoJOT* 
tfig their saew white t^ fleamind 
under its burden o| bhie electric 
bulbe in true modem feshlom. f 

"Oh, dear,*; ei^sd LoU. ^doesn’t 
Christmas always remind you of 
poinsettias?’’

^'S«tre does.". replied her sister, 
wisttuilyv *HOw aiuld tpre ever lof- 
gst themT Remembet hber tebthfer 
used to send us 'dut'in the sleigh to 
deliver those scarlerbmuttei.to our 
frleads, every ChttotraesT Those 
were the good tdd daysi"

"Wesn't it fun. though? i con 
just see ti>e dear oM home slmidy 
loaded down with the ‘Christmas 
itars’ as we used to call theiia.”' •• 

At this very moment several 
blocks down the street the telephone 
was ringing profusely in one of the 
busiest florist shops on the avenue. 
An order was being placed for the 
largest and very best poinsettia 
plant in stock. It was to be deliv
ered to the Misses Lois and Mae 
Malory, on Rugby street.

Just fifteen minutes later the door 
bell at this residence rang and a 
mesiduger delivered the gift beauti
fully wrapped and t.ed in Christmas 
colors.

“Oh, Lois, come quick!” shouted 
Mae. “A gift from the home town. 
Vviiat can it be?”

"Why, it’s a pot of poinsettias— 
one mass of crimson stars! Who 
could have sent it?”

When they discovered the card, it 
was more pualing than ever, f« 
the only Inscription upon it wii. 
“Poinsettias For Christmas.” — 
Alice B. Palmer.

9 Western Newspaper Union.
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Sweethearts’ Reunion 
Under Mistletoe Twig

iJrtJrtVMwsiwsw#*******®****

B
etty jane dressed careful
ly, wondering if college had 
changed Bill much. It was 

grand b?v!r.fi him liome for the hol
idays. The doorbell rang.

"Christmas gift,” cried Bill, hand
ing her a gayly-wrapped package, 
and taking her in his arms. Betty 
Jane drew back. She wasn’t sure 
she liked this Bill so w-ell—he 
seemed so sura of himself. She re
membered BUI as humble, wooing 
for her favors.

"Come say hello to the folks,” 
Betty Jane invited, "and see the 
tree and smell turkey.”

They went, hand in hand, “I sup^ 
pose you’ve met a lot of girls at col
lege," she hazarded. "Tell me about 
them.”

‘‘WeU, there’s just one I'm reaUy 
crazy a’oout." Bill answered. “All 
the fellows think she’s swell. Her 
picture’s on my dresser, and when
ever I'm in doubt, I talk things over 
with her.”

“How grand,” said Betty Jane in 
a tight little voice. They came to 
file mistletoe. How different from 
last year, when she was just learn
ing to love him!

“I have her picture on my watch, 
too,” BiU went on, his eyes twink
ling brighter than the silver star 
atop the tree.

“You used to carry mine there.” 
Betty Jane observed, and managed 
somehow to laugh lightly.

“,\nd still do.” said Bill, exhibit
ing it. “All the feUows are jealous 
of the girl I left behind me. There 
ifo't a girl in all the world, let alone 
college, I'ke you, Betty Jane. And 
by the way. don't you know that a 
pretty girl should always stop when 
she comes to mistletoe?”—Helen 
Waterman.

9 Western Newspaper Union.
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briak joETtb’
which Cur?
rent, state hone Id^oiutn^ea 
agent at State Gol|eg<kj,,. v . -^, V 

"As . we make oak'.l^Mt., .** 
^ould look out tor. ^ fhtiiTfea, 
the young ' folks, ana! the oMer 
ones as well. And ‘tetoemttbT F® 
often get more real Tieaeift'e'. but 
of preparing for Christmas than 
we do out of celebrating the dky 
Itself.” . .

In urging all home demopstra- 
tion .clubs over the State to hold 
Christmas programs. Miss., Cur
rent suggested .that several eve
nings of entertainment will not 
be too many.

Christmas entertainments may 
be held on different nights, with 
a separate night for the Christ
mas tree exercises.

People living In the country 
can get together a chorus of 
singers, or perhaps a quartet, and

of.rtch ho<|W. whare , • 
lighted "candle la? tarUfcUng 
'through j*'a window. ‘Anrasgo- 
'menta can be made for families 
who wlah’ to > hear die eerels to 
place the candles whsko then wttl 
be semi from the street.

On Ohristmie day, why' dot 
hate the! ybutig folks' tSko'a -feir 

■”inade-h$” blivets nogdjr laai-. 
Hies, or faSiiilkii’'#here alcfubes 
haa interfered with * (OhrtetMirt 
pr^cerathnu Mlss.-Curr^ i^l^-

Or miaybe there ia Mine old 
conpio'that'would like to he tak
en for a ilde through the. coun
try, or tof'vlett some’old-frlettds, 
she continued. There are so. many 
things to do. If- one stops to look 
around for them.

- Reading the adg. get too more 
—^£or leas money. Try it

Diet

^Ih Plater, lajlsg flocks necttl 

ii}?'tlfe sd'na&iiie' their? aan.^Ml|. <

iKuHtyif apeclalist at ^ata -'^ Ool^.
•Wgdi .. i

be ^ijfected’ from 
dnttte''^"and eklremw cdM. of 
court®/ but whoa they don't get 

the.-s)i^i§e> egg»j,Rdd. dWr 
ing^the wlatsr are-Ieae like^ fa 

.healthy
' On'mild days, lb® hihds chtmld 
Ve'^gteBii a eVahee to eoak up all 
idid-suBShthe available, be'^con- 
Slntrad. -'. r.vv*, - i

’When grrHin feed is to be had.
It aht^^d he included ip the ra> 
fiolii ttTjirovide minerals and vlta-

ji) Bucculont green feed la not 
atallable, a good grade of aifalfi 
l«f meal or alfalfa bar 
inilk products should- be addi 
to the ration.

A winter ration for confin 
breeding flocks should contain

Or

).least Trte per €¥1^ milk
" or Ita eeuivaleM -M 
i-flottA. OT-liquid' fomu^i : 

a nie^ meal may be sub- 
foy t^ mBk It the meal 

_ eaondi dried..whole 
make up^-two '^r' oeUt or 

Amwc of the -
Parrish said has ’ hgW

ea^iafed.tha.t pflgltnrnieakW!^ 
I’h-^'

stetei tekp an' ewi|gi 
tijm thali frop eggs
that AU to hathh,

diet'fwui '^.hkNlv not 
bsly 4ncn^A>the hhiebebilttp^ 
the egga^. leuyitek aleo latirteseB 
the heaiypmd irnger of chicks 
that ar^l^ched.
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Santa—stick ’em up!

Believe Animals Fall on Knees
A superstitious notiou prevails in 

the western part of Devonshire, 
England, that at 12 midnight Christ- 
nias eve the oxen in the stables al
ways fall on their kneeS.

Good Christmas Habit 
> Jud Tunkins says if you can’t be 
merry on Christmas you can at 
least belli others by keeping youc 
personal annoyances to yourself.

Big Owlstmas Stoofctog
A stocking 60 fe^ long hung from 

the roof of Albert ball, in Londoo, 
during h Ptrlshnas sale.

- • ---------------------------. i.ir '
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THE PRACTICAL
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INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE THEM^Y P^AC- 
Tlf^ AND USEFUL GIFTS.TO Bfc FOUND INyOUR Li^GE

ST^K OF FURNIT^®. IN OUR STORE ^fOU MAY 
GIFT FOR 

ND, INEXPi
OF SERViC® ANiD BE AN EVE^REMINDER OF

iinfort Ck^

Vi

r
$6>75 up

•WhjrthjrthJlVhrtnijrthJrtkjrt bj

!i0up 

Stu^i^dnclies

Muffin Table
A 2-tier Duncan Phyfe with 
smart Pie Crust

Nest of StTables 
Handsome Chip^llO TA 
pendale design ..4,

V Mirro?’

$31.50 w
.#■ '■

Lamps o< iirs

Occasional Taj^e
Tilt or stationary top, with 
can ed Georgia 
legs ....... .......

I.juie Ceda^Ch^ts

1.50

$2^^ tip

hjIRkj

$1.00 up

3Sle but at the satJL time bring lasting-^!

/ JL5(|iip

w, Hfce many articld in furniture .that ^
■„'^t from a li^groom suite to a laij or smokers stand.

?hlX.Ume S theti time of all the y/t J

the hom\more 
joy to ones.
Buy Wb.%<» W«.t f-*“*' ’’°'™

Paymgnt. Pay BbUhc* Yw

Console Table 
swinging top converts 

aart piece into a cailr^ 
____ _ luncheon

wth' •


